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BRYAN'S THE MAN
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'
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COu'FllOi'JTED BY

SERIQUS CHARGE

TOs.Han Arrested ,For At--

;7: tecpyo Ccmclt Assault

,
WAS PLACED IN JAIL

frpllmlliBrr IHhI at l'lv fl'l'lrwk- -

; Xhl Afternoon" Before nstlcis 8e--
. park-- Man Arrested is SomlleUin

v Mid Girt Who Preferred Charge b
i'j. Mim Florence rierre. S , i.

Bam1" lielljn, 'Vytfdng ,!whit'9 "ihan,

.wks skrrcbtedl 'thi morning upon a
. Wdrrant charging ilra' with Intent to

co in mil criminal assault upon 'Miss

Florencb Pierce, an girl,
, and 'simple, assault 'on Mfss Cassle

Jtnodes. IloJlin 'was arrested by Con-- -

stabla ByYnjn, the warrants having
.. been sworn out botoro JustlcO of the

Peace" Separk.'. In default of a $S00
bond Jlellln . was commftted to jail.

.x The time for ih preliminary hearing
v is set for 5 o'clock this afternoon,

Hellln is a carpenter and works for
v the ': Nprth Carolina taMding ; and

Supply Company.," He boards with
r Mrs, Ellington on West stjeeet.. U
' seems' that Mrs.1 Ellington baa, beon
;' very 111, and Miss Florence Pierce', her
' niece, went there Saturday night to

Bit up' with her. Yesterday morning,
.' according Vo the story of the affair
V given , to the 'magistrate, Hellln en--- 1

tered her room white she was asleep
and she was awakened by his touch-ln- g

her. 'lie Is also said to hare

v caught hold, Of the younger girl. Ac- -'

cording to the 'statement made by
Mls Plorce, tho pasa'Jooks very bad

"
for Jlollln. It was 5 a. m. When be

j entered tho room, so it is said.
- When arrested Hellln was very

.nervous, and remarked to tho officer
before being placed in jail that he
wished 'the. affair could, bo compro-"- .'

miaed without going to trial. Ho baa
employed --no attorney to represent
him,. bUt It Is thought that he will

.;. do so before the time for tho trial.:
- If the young girls have employed' an

.' attorney to prosecute Hellln they did
not mention bis name this morning. ''

' MIbs Cassle Rhodes,; who Hellln is
said to have caught hold of, la only
fourteen years old. The charge in

.
' this case is only simple assault.- -

PRIEST POISONED, .

PACKED IN tlliK
(By Jasod Wire to The Timealj

i i New York.' May 27. The motive back
of ihe great --trunk mystery in which

'
Father Caspor 'Haran, the American
priest, ' was he victim, baffled the co

today. ' A. theory advanced by (the
vrucaga ponce was mat me priesiwas
the 'Victim of? an 'international
cal plot or' ttmi. , TheKew Tfork po--.

I Uco, werq .Inclined to blleve lhat Fa
:.' thej- - .Ciayer, as h was known, .had
.' been lured., to ithe ropm of , the sus-- :

pected men a No, i33 west 37th street,
- there poisoned, until h was . uncon-- ,:

sclouv. then ' robbed ...and ., bis body

" from tho poisoning 'and suffocation.
v Coroper's physician Iehane said o--

.en fi

PRICE 5c.

AVAITS REPORT

OF GRAND JURY

15

Mne Loving Strolls About

llie Court Grounds - X

TALKS WITU FRIENDS

Miss Loving Das Been Summoned
und May ber Called Before tho
Grand Jury Which is Expected to
Make Its Reoort Some Time Lata

- ..,.....

(By Leased Wlift to The Tm-- .
Richmond, Va., May 27. Reports

from Nelson tell of an .enormous
crowd being in attendance of tho
court, with little or no excitement
prevailing at the trial of Judge Lov-
ing. y

The grand Jury was called Iy
Judge Bennett T. Gordon, sworn,
charged and sent to Its room. The
Jury Is considering minor cases, leav-
ing the Loving caso lart. That, at
least, 1b tho wav tho witnesses have
been called. Tiero Is no hint of
what is Rein, on or when the grand
Jury will report, but theror is no like
lihood of a report until late in the
afternoon. Lovins's lawyers are in
tho court room awaiting what may
happen. Mii'3 Loving has been sum-raon- ed

and may bo colled before the
grand Jury. Judge Irving Is to bo
seen va!iring about tB . court
grounds talkin.-- ; with friends. '. He Is
very cool and airare-tl- Indifferent
as to what will ir.wlll net V dore.
Shariff Istes, father of the victim of
Judge Loving's, wrath, la to bo seen,'
but he Is allowing his doputloa to
attend to fiourt mrtlerr.

When the grand Jury, reports
Judge1 Gordon will tako up such in
dictments as .may be rot mod, leav-lil- ff

tho one hftiinst I,ovt!iif 'tun br fila
n;ised" X)f ' by Judge Barksdale," who
arrives here . Wednesday morning.
The defense will ask that' the ease
be moved to another circuit, though
the state Is anxious to have it tried
right where both parties were known...

The facilities for getting tha news
away from Lovlngston are very poor
as it is six miles to tho nearest tele-
graph station.' A single telephone
wire connects the little place with

TO MAKE GEORGIA
DAY A GREAT EVENT.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 27. President .

Roosevelt,. Secretary Metcalf of the
navy department, and Rear Admiral
Evans of the Atlantic fleet, in answer
to strong pleas on the part of . the
Jamestown Exposition Company, have
put their shoulders to the wheel to
make Georgia Day, June 10, a sue--
cessful event.

Flans for the participation of the
president and the navy in the exer- -
clses of both days are now being com-- ! ,

pleted- - President Roosevelt, with a
small party of friends, will leave
Washington on the Mayflower on
Sunday afternoon, June 9, and Sec-

retary Metcalf will leave on the Dol-

phin with a party of frlendB a couple
of hours ahead of the Mayflower,

Tho president will deliver an ad-

dress, and there will be a parade of ;

bluejackets and other features. ..

TWO STABBED

BY JAiPttSE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
San Francisco; Cal.t May 57. Hor''.

W. H. Armstrong', afid Randolph Mer--
riweather: an. electrician. In, Ih em-- ,)

ploy of the. telephone company, were ..

stubbed this morning, at; he corner of
Geary and Buchanan, streets by some
Japanese wlio, after the" stabbing af---

fray, escaped,, Physjcians at pe Uen
JSmcrgency Hospltai ,say )fazel

cannot.,. recover.-.- iHorriweather . la
bad Lv cut about tho face and body.
but his .wopnds. arcnqt fatal. 'tll

Recording;' tQ-th-
o Btory told by'Mer--

riwea.ther..the'. men were' walking:
along Buchanan ' street," when they ..

AnntaA Kif la nfirtv nf tsnonau):
who "exclaimed. to Hasel: ."Where are
yotf goin' yotl white V Haael '

replied that iwaa none ot their bus- -'

liiess,, whereupon, fwo of tho Japanese
drew knives and mado the hiurdorous
assault upon the two whrte men.

nT.Tr'rfx ri
1907.

C...R. Strange

SHAKEN BY TERROR,

1 BECKER CONFESSES

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
j,. New York, May 87. Cowering In his

ceJl-I- the Long Island city jail, Hen--
lrxlrnr thn ra.rm njuifl. . rimkh nis

confession of the terrible murdor of
.little Amelia Staffeldt in the Dande-
lion flelds near her home at Elmhurst,
Li I. v

- . 'v ::
youth, who presented a figure of

abject terror, fearing summary, e,

declared tha he struck down
the girl while laboring under the In-

fluence of liquor. He repeatedly begged
for mercy.-.?- )

JL
; , Drowned in Rocky RiVer.
(Special to The Evening crimes.)

Ctmcord, N. C.,i.May: J7 Linwood
Fliik, the sob oX Mr, and
Mrs. James C. Fink, of this city, was
drowned Mi Rooky river at Bast Mllla.
ten miles from this city, this after-
noon. Fink tried to-- Swim across the
river, but his strength gave out. Two
companions tried to. rescue him,: but
being much smaller their efforts were
ftHltlOSS.'j V. U t w .

HARRIMAN SECURES THE
. N f .Cl"LF COAS XINK.

(By Leased Wire tp.,1The Tlmps,) "

-i - FM 'r.. nT YirnMnM tw"1".through the Vnlon Trust Company of
St, Louis. E, H. Harrimah has ac--1
quired control of the new Qulf Coast 1

Line ind, will use it .as part.rbt bls.L

nr "Ttti nrr "N

RALEIGH,

Mrs. Lillian M
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DRiill. II1ILTEN

sTO GRADUATES

Earnest Sermon to Young

. Women Yesterday- -

B. U. W. COMMENCEMENT

Exercises of University Began Ycs

torday,"Wlth Sermon to Graduates.
- Class Day Exercises This Morning.

The Reception Saturday JiigJA. ;';

' The Commencement exercises ofb the
Baptist tJnlvorslty for oWmen began
yesterday with the- bacca-

laureate sermon before the graduating
class by Rev. H. H. Huttenf D. D., of
Charlotte In theA Tabernacle Baptist
Church. , Dr. Hutten had a , tremen
dously .large audience, the i Sunday
school rooms being thrown open Xo

seat the people. The muajo at this
service was unusually gaod, due v In
part to the presence of the university
girls, 'whose young voices rang out
joyously In the great church.- -

Dr. Hulton was attentively listened
to. RIs : commanding presence and
pleasing personality were enough tQ

assure' him close attention.f His rem-

arkably-clear voice and forocful de-

livery caught the audience- from the
start and held It to the end. For an
hour the audience heard blm..i His was
an appeal, for the .higher' culture, for
"sweetness and light." In the course
of his .sermon Dr. Hulten took occa-
sion to score present day novels.

among gtrls; he declared,
Is due to novels of the , nature of
"When Knighthood Was In Flower.
Blghty-flv- e per cent of the books be-

ing read are sensual. 'They are con-

cerned with 'bloody gore and unlaw-
ful love.'' , A boy who; will associate
with bad. characters in Action will
sooner or later associate with .bad char-
acters in life. :.v He enumerated some
of the authors that one should rea.

Although Dr. Hulten preached - to
the seniors, be made it clear that what
he said applied largely to the mascu
line element. earnest and
forceful as It was, could not but ap-
peal to a. thoughtful audience.
Annaal Address at Baptist University

The literary address at the Baptist
University , for ;Women will, be deliv
ered tomorrow morning at 11, o'clock
In the auditorium by Rev. Robert
Stuart MacArthur, D. D LL. D., pas-
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, New
York City. ('.' " '

Dr. MaoArthur la one of the .: most
popular preachers In- - America today.
He- has a wide reputation as a lec
turer, author,, and preacher. He Is a
man of Commanding appearance, at
tractive personality and- - extraordinary
eloquence. ' lie Is, without ' doubt, one

(Continued on Fage Seven.)
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DID NOT REACH

MURDER CASE

it- -

Sef for First; JMna :Tcmcr-- V

''row' Meriting r'.

BARNH1LLS ERE FINED

Plead Guilty at. Lost 'Term of Court
' " o Removing and Concealing- -

Were Sentenced to Pay Fine $200
5hnd Cist, Each .Jfegro Mali Car--

S rlcr Forfeits Bond. ' - '' f:

The trial of Marshals Powning and
Standi, 'who ars charged with the
murder of a man by the name of Jer- -
nlgan,- - has boon continued until to- -.

morrow morning. Jcrnlgan was
killed at an Illicit distillery In Duplin
county while the- revenue' officers
were endeavoring to arrest him. So-

licitor Duffy, who will assist Solici-
tor Jones in the prosecution, arrived
In' the city last night from his homo
at Catherine Lake.
' J. K.'and W.,T. Barnhllli of Pitt

county,, were sentenced this, morning
tto pay a hne of f 2 00 and tho cost,
each, In a case wherein they were
charged with concealing and remov-
ing. Both defendants plead guilty at
the last term of court but prayer for
Judgment was- continued until this
term.' i ... ,. ..

A negro mail carrier by the name
of W. H. Dowd, who was Indicted for
detaining mall, did not show up this
morning when the case was called
and he was called out, which means
that his bond will be forfeited. He
was removed the 31st of July. Dowd
was a inall carrier tn this city.

William Simms, another Raleigh
negro who was to have been tried at
this term of court , for obtaining a
letter from tho office that did1 not
uuiung i mui, anu. Kuiiiug a- money
orderntalnoduln said letter cashed,
but he failed to appear,,, and upon
Inquiry was found to bo serving a
term on tbo roads of Wako county
for . resisting: an officer. ' Ho got a
letter out of the office that belongod
to some one at the Mind institute of
the same name, tho said letter hav
ing contained , a money order. : As
stated above, be got tho order
cashed. ; This case- Is vfry similar to
one tried last week from Henderson,
and In which . the., defendant was
found guilty and sentenced to one
year in tho Atlanta, penitentiary.
Tampering with the mails is as dan
gerous a business as making block'
ade .whiskey.

j-
-

STRIKERS REJECT,.,.

COMPROMISE OFFER

(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)
New York; May 27. Tho trans-Atlant- ic

. and ' coastwise steamship
companies today offered to surrender
'to the striking longshoremen on com
promise terms, which were' promptly
rejected..- - Through an agen 4tho com-
panies -- offered to. pay tho unen .36
cents an hour for day work, 50 cents
fortnight work and 60 tents tof work
oh: Sundays and holidays, .

Tho executive" committee refused
the terms., demanding 40 cents an
hour for day . work and-- cents for
night work, . v . .

OUTIiAW WALK3 IN AN

OUT UNARMED, UNMOLESTED,

,' (By Leased vVIro to The .Times.)
Chippewa Falls,' Wis... May

Diets, the outlaw of Cameron Dam"
and bis son, Clarence, went to .Winter
unarmed' and . announced that ' they
wanted to purchase supplies and see
the world from which they had been
separated for two years. They remain-
ed in. Winter for two hours and said
they would make frequent visits here
after. V i "
i. They talked freely with cltlsens and
members of a sheriffs posse organised
to capturo Diets, who maintained that
he waa sane and had plenty of rifles
ftnd amlnunjton at home for' the pro- -
teot , htmself and family,

CENTENNIAL OF THE .
'

. ,
'

BIRTH OF AGASSIZ.

(By Leased Wire to. The Times.) ."r
New York, May 27. The centennial

birthday celebration of Prof. Louis
Agassis, the famous naturalist, will bs

ni;;s ',11

Looks Wry . at Mention of

jodge Parker

TARRIFF MAIN ISSUE

The Democracy, Says Mr. Simmons,
Will March More Solidly Than
Heretofore He rredlcts the Tri-ftmp- h

of the Party on the Issues
Taincd at the Next Election.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, May 27. "Who.

if not Bryan, will be the nominee of
tho democratic party ..ext year, is the
question that Is now being most fre-
quently asked in the ranks of the par-
ty," said Senator Simmons, of North
Carolina today. As one of the leaders
of the party in the south, the senator
is a good Judge of present tendencies
of opinion among democrats. He Is
here to attend to some business for
his constituency.

"The impression seems to be gen-

eral that Mr. Bryan will be the nom-
inee," continued Mr. Simmons. In
fact it is a foregone conclusion that
be will be. Nevertheless this Is a
question of who would be the nominee,
should Mr. liryan for any reason nof

available, is being agitated. Gov- -
nor Folk Is no longer considered very

seriously as a candidate. He failed to
set either the state of Missouri or tha
country on fire during his term as
chief executive. , A month or so agj
the name of Judspjt Harmon, of Ohio,
was suggested, but It did not meet
with any universal response, though
it is admitted that he Is a very able
lawyer."

At JLhe facetious suggestion of tbo
name 'Of Judge Parkor, a pained ex-

pression came - over the face of- - the
senator." He said he had not heard any
one speak of the sage of Eso;juh as
lMjSBlblceantlldate, '

. . . r- .

'"No," he went onv Mr. ,)?rya v!U

lead the forces of tho democratic par
ly, which will be more united than
for a long time, while the ranks of the
republicans will be divided among

stand-patte- rs and revisionists, con-

servatives and radicals. The main is-

sue of the campaign, in my opinion,
will be revision of the tariff. The pro-
tective tahff, has fostered monopoly
and heightened the cost of living.
Even the manufacturers' association
is protesting against it. Because every
man has to pay so much more for
what he gets than he formerly did, the
issue would be an Immensely popular
one. Subsidiary to It will probably
ba the Issues of federal control of the
trusts, railroads, and corporations gen-

erally. The republicans believe trusts
and monopolies shpuld bo fined. Tha
democrats believe they should be de-

stroyed. The republicans favor a re-

vision of orders of tho Interstate com-
merce commission by the courts. Tho
democrats want more absolute' power
to fix rates given to the commission.

"On these issues I believe tho dem-
ocratic party will win. None thinks
of foisting upon the party such issues
as government ownership of railroads
and the initiative and referendum.
They may come in the future but not
now. They will not be Incorporated In
tho next democratic platform."

SOME RAILROAD KING

iyllwBls
(By Leased Wire" to The Times.)' '

Washington, May it.- Further
prosoe.iitinns' of "big violators" of
the g and dther railroad
laws in the near future are antici
pated here as a result of a declara-
tion by Judson C. Clements, of Geor
gia, a member of the Interstate com
merce commission, that sending to
jail ot some prominent railroad man
would do more-tha- anything else
to better .conditions.. A, declaration
by Franklin K. Lane of California,
another membr to whom the question
of criminal prosecutions had been
delegated that we f have evidence
that rebating had pot ceased," is re--

gardde as significant.
Mr. Clement's statement was made

Hi reply to a discussion: ...

"Are. you going to send somo one
to Jail?" . . . .. .

He replied;; v. y ... ;4. , s

"Ope, of , tho moBt wholesome.
things that could, happen Would be
th putting ,ln jalf of some than of
prominnce-- th rajjroad twprld. It.
would d$, rfloro than'anyt.b,lng else, to
beUercpngUttonB, u Tteje .area lot
of ,rnea of'weaUhand, position,, who

, ""VrdemonBUatM, fuct Ahat Jaili doors

II --J 1 "sfcy, . V "II

I ;s The Evening Times presents today cuts of Mrs. Lillian M. Ilowhuul
and of her former husband, C. ii, Strange. Mrs. Itowland was recently
wedded in Norfolk to Dr.- - David S. lhnvlund, h is now in jail at Hcn-.ders-

under the charge of poisoning his son. Mrs. Rowland was married
to tho doctor only a few weeks after the death of her former husband,
and was herself arrested charged .with bein accessory to his murder.
Wio was, however, almost immediately released on bond.

. uajr jllllAV itvi v.. mnm j:uiu 'Uuuuv
Father Casper had beefi poisoned and

- ' that when ho wm nacked Into the

STORM SENDS GUESTS

AFTER PHaYEROOHS!

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.) ,

' Mobile, Ala., May 27. A severe wind
and' electric sloim passed-ove- Mobile
early this morning, doing considerable
damage to property and : shipping. ..."

Th&. Wind reached a high Velocity,
from tho northwest and lasted fully
two hours. - -j-, J

Vessels In dragged thir
anchors and went ashore,- - Several be
Ing damaged in collision, ." 'j ,

- A number of residences and other
buildings' under construction were de-

molished. .?. V.
. So far there is no report, of a .loss
of "life. Much anxiety for the
safety of coastwise-- , shipping.-:- , . j

Much excitement j. prevailed . among
guests at the hotels who left
rooms ' partly, dressed i with prayer
books In their hands.. v8omoi at them
asked the direction to, the churches.

Buffalo, N. ': ti. Mat A terrific
galo Is sweeping over this end of Lake
Erie .today and vessels are beln bold
In port The steamer Western States,.
ortheM Detroit, Buffalo, line,- - broke,
the. tow linos of ,two tugs while en
terjng the harbor and crashed into, her
dock, splintering her fenders into
kindling wood. There 5 wart no panic
among the passengers .and no further
damage' resulted. The wlnd 'ls sixty
miles an hour and still rising at '1:30
p, m. . .

-.
, .

trunk and bis murderers - broke tali
anu" and nek in toicing the body down'

A LAD DIES OF ; ,

BLOOD POISON
(Special to The "Evening Times.) '

" Wllmlncton N. t:. Mat 17.-- a re--
euly ot a wound received by Jumping
from a street car a week ago, Russell
Hewlett, seven years of age, Is dead
of blood poisoning. v

The lad was the son of the late Rev. I

. . BW. em ipin miiiisie., wu .

TAKEN OUT, ROUND AND
GAGGED; HOl'Sli FIRED.

(By lieasod Wire to The Time.)
Tulfra, I. T. May Shaw,

of this city, was taken from his resi
dence by masked incendiaries late last

seem w inm tnere.u .no possipuity
o ;punj,ha;l0ntr being inflicted upon
.h tr.f ,,.. J.night, bound and gagged, after Which celebrated by appropriate services in

his house was fired- - and totally de-- 1 all the public schools of this city
Shaw was discovered lying morrow. In most of the schools of the.

s in a pile of weeds this country services In honor of the great
mnrnlng. - -- ' naturaliHt will be held. '

Gimset system in Texas and to ta.ow .wem ; Mutuary ;,whhmi
noct with the Mexican coast line. v .! would be taught" ,


